Cell shape, spatial patterns of cilia, and mucus-net construction in the ascidian endostyle.
The endostyle of the ascidian Ciona intestinalis secretes a mucus-net composed of regularly spaced longitudinal and transverse mucoprotein filaments. It is a gutter-shaped organ composed of eight different longitudinally aligned epithelial zones numbered 1-8. Each zone, with the exception of zone 7 which is unciliatcd. has a characteristic cell shape and spatial pattern of cilia and microvilli. Zones 1.5 and 8 are composed of multiciliated cells, and zones 2,3,4 and 6 of monociliated cells. Cell apices in zones 2, 3 and 4 are rectangular in cross-section, and bear highly ordered rows of cilia. Spacings between cilia both within and between rows are different in each of these zones, but they are similar to interfilament spacings in the mucus-net. The basic structure of the mucus-net is probably secreted and constructed by secretory cells and cilia in zones 1-4. Further secretion may be added in zones 6 and 7 whilst cilia in zones 5, 6 and 8 propel the net out on to the inner surface of the pharynx where it acts as a food filter. The highly organized and structurally complex pattern of ciliated epithelia in the ascidian endostyle is surprising when compared with the endostyle of the cephalochordate Branchiostoma lanceolatum, which is composed entirely of monociliated cells that differ very little in structure between epithelial zones.